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Madam / Sir,
Please find attached Announccmenl
by l\y'inistry of l\y'ines inviting Science and fechnology
Project Proposars proiect orooosarsrre
required to be suoritt.'o oniin" on the sATyABHAMA

Portal (research.minei.sov.inia!b{. rr.,"
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is 15th Aprit

You are requested to take note of the
same. Further, you are requested to circulale
it to all
concerned and give it a wide publicity.
Metal-lv Section, M/o Mines
Roofi No.11$A, F-Wino.
Shastri Bhavan, New D;ihi-11oool
Ph.No.011 23385187
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ANNOUNCEMtrNT
Dated: l4ih March,2022
No. Met4-14/l/2020
Government of lndia
Ministry of Mines

lnvites Sci€nce and Technology project proposals
Projects are invited from Academic Insritulions, Universities. National Institutes and R&D
lnstitution recognized by the Departmenr ofscientific and lndustrial Research, Govemment of India,
for up to 3 years dumtion in the following thrust arcas which have direct bearing on mineral sector,
applied and susrainable aspect ofmining and indusrrial applications:

THRUST AREAS OF RESEARCH IN MINES

2.

The broad thrust areas for supporting Research in Mining are given below:

l.

ii.

iii.

Prospecting/exploration for strategic rare and rare carth minerals_
Development of new technology for mineral exploration and mining on land and deep sea to
locate and exploit new mineral resources.

Research in mining methods. This includes rock mechanics. mine designing, minrng
equipment, energy conservation, environmental protection and mine safety.
Improve efficiency in process, operations. recovery of by-products and reduction in
specification and consumption noIms.
Research in metallurgy and mineral beneficiation techniques to utilize lower grade and finer
slze ores.

vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Extmction ofvalue addcd products from mine waste, plant tailings etc.
Development of new alloys and metal related products, etc.
E\ olve lo\.r cdpttrl alJ energy sar ing processtng s) 5tem\.
Production of materials of high puriry.
Cooperative research among organizations associated with the mineral sector.
Development of new state of art technologies lor geological surveys to generate base line

x.

xi.

geoscience data.

Additional weightage for consideration ofsupport will be given in the following conditions:

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

I

Preference for projects submifted by scientific/academic institution with collaboration with
the concemed industry.
Encouragement forproposals with higher Technology Readiness Level (TRL), ideally leading
to pilot scale plants. for projects on high puriry materials. advanced alloy producis, wasti
ulilisalion. reco\ eq from slags.tarlings. recycling. urban mrningetc.
Encouragement for proposals with pre-developed proofofconcept.
Mineral deposir targeting based on the geoscjence data made avaitable in public domain by
GSI
The research / academic institutes may access and collaborate with govemment agencies for
laboratory support for dcveloping project proposals in coordination with them.
Preference for projects on development of products or on mateials, which have possibilities
of import substitution.

3. Scientific and Technical

Merit and relevanc€ to I[dustry

All organization should follow the instructions given below before submitting
the

Ministrv:-

the project proposars ro

a.
b.
c.

d.
e.

f.
h.

i.

j.
k.

l.

the prcposal should be relevant to the ovcrall mandate of mjning. exploration, rl1,irrerals.
metals value addition, waste and environmental impact of mining- and metallugical

processing
industry inputs and participation
Originality in terms ofconcept, method, irutovation, or in application;
development of new methods, s],nthesis of advanced materials.
prccess improvements and innovation.
design ofapparatus and othcr research tools.
process development for waste/secondary/low grade materials recovery.
zero wafle mining. Iarge data analysis and simulation modeltng elc.
natue ofstudy as experimental, modeling/simulation and both
There musl be a clear enunciation ofobjecli\es and deliverable tn the proposal
detarling ofresearch melhodology, design ofexperinrents, chosen methods ofanalysis
should
be appropriate and valid.
intended,/potential application area has to be made clear in the proposal, industry relevant,
may include/involve industry participarion if appropriate.

potential scalability
.

to pilot plant and later on plant

n. what are the techno economic bencfits (at least rough estimates).

levels

Science & Technology (S&T) projects are funded through grant_in_aid by the
Ministry of Mines
through the process of project evaluation by project Evaluitio-n and RevievJ Conunittee
lFEnCy and
recommended projects are approved by the Standing Scientific Advisory
Group (SSAG) constituted
by the Ministry.

The details of tems and conditions atd the prescribed proforma are available
at SATYABHAITA
Ponal which may be accessed at research.mines.eov.in.

Project proposals are required

to be

submirted onrire on the SATYABHAMA portar only
15.04.2022. A User Manual is also available on the portal where the
for submission of project.proposats have been highlighted. Also, a soft copy
of
:l:pl:"!.r:::d*":
me proJect
proposal generated fiom the portal in pDF format needs to bi
sent to ttre e-mail: met4_
mines@gov.in. Tie P[s who have registered themserves on SATYABHAMA
earrier need not
registe. again and can use the same credentials for logging into the portal
for project submission. The
Pls.need not send the hard copy of project proposals priject proposals submitiJ
in ptrysica moae
will not.be accepted. The pls ofthose projects, which are ihortjisted shall be direcie<l to present
their
proposal.either physically (in Delhi or in any-other city in India)
or through video conferencing,
which will be communicated to them. The timelines are a.s unrler :

)

by

p;]

Details

Beginning

Date

of Pl

proje. 18.03.2022
Regisrrarion
"nd
Submission on SATYABHAMA ponal
I-ast date of receipt ofpropoMh
15.01.2122
lcrutiny ofproposals
By 4'" week ofApril. 2022
londuct ofPERC Meeting
By l" week of May. 2022
:onduct ofSSAG Meering
!y 3d week of May,l022
The Grants-in-aid will be govemed by Govemment oflndia,s terms and
conditions as amended from
hme to time. The head of the institute may please ensure that no utilization certificate
under any
project.under the S&T programme Scheme ofMinistry of Mines
being i.pf"_"ni"a
ly
tfr"i.
in,titrt"
--''is pending for more rhan one year. for consrderarion oitheir project p;p";;i..
For further queries, please email us

at: met4_minesf4qov.in.

